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Which safety ItURg often I'll slmht- -

content with this evidence
dartsuf, tin- - two women ahte

unconqtn re.t peniv over eleven thou- -

Sand fnl Vicinity, were
ilrhen back by raging snowstorm

fni of
Mrs Parsons the

Sierra rlub written
many stofies StiSS
N'ottloton euuaiiv will in
Siaitu an Intrepid climber.

was the moat citing expert-as- s

nave svet bad," sant strs
Parsons in deecrlbiag ciimh
Mount Jumbo, "We ware compelled

rope shsail bins hundlraa feet
snow ami treacherous granite,

picking holds carefully. Ami thru.
all. OUT Murk nl patlnn tn
have hong shattered hv SROWStoril
when wlthm Sight nf the i rest
i srind, bunding ami threat
enma every miunent obliterate the.
landmarks mmtr necessary to re

great tin.'iiii steps hm iwdt

in.' . litnblitK nf MoMSd '"' was
itiiiettiorc than Mount Bruei sit igh lat

surround llic peak, icmlitig ler tested climbing
ib flgllks, I),
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in ..r this kind ' in' bakers are
rnouln ii in place iin ii id "K". In
dlcatliig Mint potatoes are d in its
manufacture, but the) in.' nol

in siiit. tn n'hal exlo ii I'nil-ur-

in axael tiiia Iih- alroad cauaad
I'oualderahlu uroLenl In the public,
win. sin Mini nakiari thus uliarya
iin in Mi' aame prtoe fcn- 20 per cenl
"apud" j r fin in .. i" ni

1(1 s I ItH I Kl'l I

fi i dina in iiinin111 s nt lit ill
u ni- ii can in made in'" hread huaj
nl'" been prohibited Kn exeeptlon
h.is in . n made, In the nasi of in. mi
1,1 ni proprietors uim aluli in fatten
their live stock, Thes can food .1

miihII amoiinl nf rje If Ii han boon I

liiow 11 I'll oik land.
win n in- faci Hi in' potato

lftnp.pl' is sonMavhat short tin- - nur, I

j shortage which will be Increased by
'hi faci iiuii ili'' in. 1st also in naed
ni hread -- making, has nl-- " resulted In
raatrlctlva Miaumi in conserve them.
The ns. nf potatoes in the making nf
spirits is limited '" 10 par cent nf

amount, j

prevent specitlatort and others 1

from nithdrawlng grain from thoj
I inarliel In order in bold II for higher
in.' es. n number of measures ha.vo I

iiiifii ensctea tin- govern-in- i

ni in appropriate nil such train.
rices 11.n. ;i io iniii iini-i- tiii- an

entire 'oaf in advance in onlir to di-

minish further the posalbillt nf spec
ulatlon.

This., prions VtWf ,11'i'nl ding In lo
callt), tin- - highest at Berlin and
iin I..IUSI ..: Dromberg, in Posnanuia.
Tin prices hi vogue no will eon tin ua
without change nil the flrtt of the
year, After thai there will be an
crease of 36 cents a inn even two
W..I J

KWII.F.1 I Nil I I

i this basis the experts estimate
llmt I he present r.ve Supplj will last

September I. 1815, ami the wheat
supply nil in firm nf Annnst. i if
13a r ley thori is plentj for the army
and im restrictions Imn- boon placed
mi us consumption.

The newspapers are practicalls
una Mitniiini in nnholilinfl the itmamtM

sd- - thus enacted. Tin declare It Ik the
"lie first dutj of the government n thus

will In. 1,1 itn I'l'ni fur the nt iti,. ii ....
Ira and i up whl.-- ihe national mlatenca da.

I" mis. Tin' alsu rail upon
in give nil i le eating whole wheat

Two Women Roped It Over Glaciers to Con
quer Unclimbed Peaks of Canadian Selkirks

t

r I'araons (left) and I vt nm nf the Intresild
wlio seal,. I I'm bnl. Im . Urine Iu the t iinaibnn

be maimll ol - shown at left.
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"Thut we niasttred this mountain
was dae In great measure to the lead-
ership and I'sution of Mr, Beradan,
n saperl mnuntaii.fer The actual
as t ami return took about fourteen
hours. On thla peak we roped across

of
lock. Jinny times we came sudden
upon yawning rrevleee, cunningly

dden In the glat-i- al expanse that ea
lends far up the flank nf Hrtue. A
imssti vi".,M rune meant disaster

"Mi' nn real refreshment of apirlt
and physical eshllirntlon 1 knew of
ii it ng that compares with mountain
i hn ' t. esprelalh the ascent of a
virgin peak, where one's strength and

s jutted naatiiM the unknown
ahead.

'h. roping Miss Xettlelnn Slid
weie tied between Mr. Hi t nl. n

wh.i led. and Mr. Urown. the
bringing up the rear We remained
si the summit on hour, building a
cairn and raining the peak in honor
ef Robert I! rdolph Uruce. who has

a cieat denl In develop that Sec-
tion of Canada

"Jumbo gi-- the best of us this time
I Bill I'm eelng IwcU some day and

i the top of that ahagk peak:"
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Painstaking Service Awaits the Late
Shopper at this Men's Store
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World of Useful, Practical Gifts far for Boys Await You Hi re
Kti'iu-Bloo- ii Kull Dregs Kuil pM
I l I fl'llills $."l lo .tl'l.
Suits $15 lo $!)5
KalmgcggiiK H) to '."i.

Mgekiuaw Ooata la $1.51),
KgiiiMOgtg in .".

Hiwegter CohIs to $8,50,
House oiils .,! to I

-- ."l I.

Hath (tobi s s)d.5t9 lo $12.50
liOtingiiig Ifolies ;i.."i() to (tJ2,50,
Hress (iloM's to if,',,

h'i ing G)o . s . 50 to $5.
Atitotnobilc (ilovrs $1,50 to $5,
Kur Hps $2 in $7. .Ml.

Knr i h ereojiis 4(1 lo $50.
Kur Gloves $3.50 to $5.
Travel iug liggg $5 to $:l-"-

Suit 'uses $5 to M).

Iiuiovation Wait! robe Trunk- - $25 to i
Toilet Sets s:.."il) i) .fL'.",.

TraveliuK Betg $3.50 to '.
In fuel evervthiiiu llmt a Hm or M

Men's House Slippers
$1 00, $1.50, $2.00 to $4.00

Per Pair.

bread use the s.nnr and I wrote a storj telling in tirrat
mtsed ss the; how tin' ami learned

ilia-si- i in y declare, would be I the nf
an si nf patriotism which they I when protested that old
owe the country ami bugti Imn nf managers rival

- made Its .Main
I1KNRVA, Nov. tl, IB M.'.l to believe this lack

New I org.) a letter from his fiance due tin- - team
uinl mi n young officer i Into the wheel

taken prisoner near Relfon reads: letic machine
"What .in- Mm all u k in JUsaot j beans.

laKeu urn neSC si. tin's true.
orave army : Tnree times nan- Macg 150,000 nn the .leal
told me you were the way to Paris, sent Collins Sn

enter the cap- - conditions as reported
Hi'i.i. perhaps will be in,, WM ,, ,,,, ,,, Uacl( aeroiteu,, before reaches you. fai.t ,,,.

H donart
ii si, attar, t iu uiiuirc aiu other

the beautiful furs ami the pearls we
H admltti

saw together summer In line ,i,..i ,

Me la Pais, They lovely,
attrael much notice here when

all nur enemies are beaten anil peace
mads at Christmas."

t ill l ow U Mil lis.
KI8H, Nov. II. Hi Mail In New
ni. i "I rnrbni strictly ' slight

si faltering," ails a remarkable or
der issued lo hu officers b Major
GeaeraJ Quatav In command

I the Austrian
Seiniin "Certain detachments nf our

I aaarpshoatars ware nol caps y

of forclna the enemy's lines
because the officers were unable to
lead their tmnps. All commanders
must inspire with their own en-- i
ergy, must as examples.
When officers gr e siii is ,,f weakness,
either iheir action in their
words, the I'linsenueneeH ui.i high-- I
ly Irrjurloas, Detachments are scarce- - j

111 ever well Informed as tn situ-- '
.tin) i. they iin net ItBOW hat Is go- - j

ink mi, either In their li ft or their j

right, before them or behind. This
often led tn their mistaking: ur

own troops the enemy ami firing j

'i them. I punish severely enni
Rianding officers under ni orders if
thm mate of affairs is no)

Collins
To Make Peace

Famous Infield Disrupted
by tonnie for

()w Rea80U8.

By HAL SHERIDAN,
United Prsst,!
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form
in.i bine, be it iirtni autonn.l IU boat.
font ball Sf baseball, did Doc Time
geta 'em all Whether their pints
simply wear away or whether they
pull apart and fail to work together
the ' 'id Man gt is than hua eatne.
Ant so It was that I'mimo Mark
beWSd before the Inevitable and
Ottl keynote of his
lltMN infb M it is reported that
ene and possiiu other members
of that once Invincible are
to Iks replaced. Is this notion hasn t
already been taken by the time that
epistle goes to the printers and from
them to pressmen

Min clalfs to hae good reasons
tot dlspelntlng Ittfield. Me re-

fuses tn tell what they are. hut
Lady Humor persists In whispering
that friction between and
Kd.br I'nlllns the oh:i f causi
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Auto Hearfg $1 to il.

Sleeping Robes 50c to $5.
Porch Kolns and
Pajamas $1.50 to $7.50.
Purses 50c to .L

".i uses 25c to $3,50.
fine Leather Hells 50c i"
Tie Holders 50c to
Hoy-- : Suits !f:( to $15,
Kins' :!.."ll
Hoys' nfaekinaws $5.
Hoys' Cjips 50c to $.
("loves 50c lo $1,50,
Sweater ( 'oats $3'.75.
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manager in the league,
I by all baseball iiiaiia-ie-tegge-

wrooden-lease- a

isnortstop i.t ef more value in a team
than a "beefer" and a leader nf an

nf an
clique,

It may have been that robins was
nut iii fault. It really is mighty hard

l.i. believe lie was ami smne stnrl"R
are Ih. it ether heads organised the
rile, . navunet Colllna ami two others,
Even an Mack had i " get rid of one
uf the parties in the rivalry. He
lldn't want tn sell his whole team
when he could sell Collins ami Met
lust as much if nut more.

"CLUBS FOR GIRLS,"
SAYS CHICAGO LADY
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CH1CAOOO, Dec i" Mis Law
ranee j. Heed. Chicago sot iet wo- -

iiian, ballSVSS that business women,
ss well as business men. should have
eiiibro'inis or hlacss of rtlanatioa. Ro
she has lemporarilv forsaken sm lety
ami she's detotitiir her time t,. ihe os.

i ollins. aceoraing t" rumor, parred 'labllshmrnt nf a ..f
UM lint baaa I.. n. toe pft when lie for wumm.
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Manhattan Shirts A Gift

Man A ill Appreciate --

$1.50 to $5.00.
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WILSON DAMNED SONG

Last Affair Caused
deirt Stamp

proval Bode

I'CSl- -

WASHINGTON, Dec, t.- - Gloom
thick enough to em with a cleavei
pervaded army and naj eireleg

The reason was that Instead nf
making ready for the gladsome feast
of tin- farabaos, the officers had to

inemeetves wttn tiunKliiR w hal
food times they used tn have when
tins organisation was in its glori

DAM Si nil sum.
Tt wis possible today that a few

nf the members of this famous body
might hull! an informal gathering to-
night at the Army and Navj dubbut as for the regular dinner, with lis
Unusual "stunts" and fun notliinndoing,

The reason for giving up this bril-
liant function ma) in to ina In Presi-
dent Wilson's displeasure at '.he hist
affair nf the society. At that time the
Officers, all nf them veterans of tin- -

Philippine service, satin their timi
honored dlty, "ininn. Damn, Dam
the Plllpinos", Incidentally the aong
suggested civilising the little brown
brothers with a Krak. As the adm
1st ration stands for peace, ami doesn't
want anything, even a banquet. in
sncnesi that the administration has ,n

jwill toward the Filipinos, the officers
vBlniiianui.' nn- lne iiinner were "in

bad '.
Then. Inn. thnt same dinner hadsome by. play about the good ship

I'iffle - splitting the gate reci Ipts w Ith
the penm yellows ami that naturally
dtdnl pleas.- the president and hispremier. Hints of u court-marti-

were prevalent, hut the president
rely iii the Incident go with tea

derlng his resignation to the societ)
.Hid having ii reprimand administered
In those iii charge.

W Ha TME OttOOM?
in n it came time to make plans

for this year's feast, officers decided
b. staite an "expurgated edition"
minus tii" "Damn, Damns", the riffle.
the Pine of Peace, and SO mi. l aterhowever, they Celt it would be better
to eliminate the affair entirely, be-
lie mis that Would show a complete
desire to accord with the administra-
tion's wishes.

Henos the (loon today.

Its
l

I i i I I it OFT.

MILWAI K BE, Dec. 11.
The slate boxing eominissuin
today announced that It would
not allows negro to tu x in
Wisconsin. The McVeyLang- -
f. i.l bout has Imn called off.

.,


